
Why use Tray Belts?

• Tray	Belts,	applied	externally,	protect	the	entire	wrapped	tray	from
damage	caused	by	the	environment	during	sterilization,	storage	and
transport.	Corner	guards,	placed	inside	the	sterile	wrap,	only	protect
the	sterile	wrap	from	the	tray’s	corners.

• May	eliminate	moisture	problems,	like	wet	packs,	associated	with
padding	placed	within	the	sterile	wrap.

• They	prevent	abrasion	marks	and	damage	caused	by	dragging	wrapped
trays,	and	by	stacking	wrapped	trays	on	metal	shelving	units.

• They	are	compatible	with	steam	sterilization.

Complete Sterile Wrap Protection

Continued on the next page.

Complete wrap protection 
at a lower cost.

The amount of Tray Belts material 

needed to protect a tray is relative 

to the tray size. Small and medium-

sized trays cost less to protect. This 

isn’t the case with corner guards, four 

corner guards are needed regardless 

of tray size. Large or small, there is no 

reduction in cost. 

See page 2 for more detailed 
information.

SKU DESCRIPTION PER CASE

TBR3100NP Tray Belts Roll, 3” x 100’ 8 –100’ Rolls and 1 roll of indicator tape

TBPC30 Tray Belts Pre-Cut Belts in a dispenser bag, 3” x 30” 200 Belts, (4 dispenser bags with 50 belts in each bag )

TBPC46 Tray Belts Pre-Cut Belts in a dispenser bag, 3” x 46” 200 Belts, (4 dispenser bags with 50 belts in each bag )

TBRD10 Tray Belts Acrylic Roll Dispenser – 7.5”w x 20”d x 11”h 1 Dispenser
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TBR3100NP Roll | Product Comparison – Tray Belts vs. Corner Guards

Does the Product… Tray Belts Corner Guards

Help to eliminate moisture collection 
problems (wet packs) that can 
compromise sterile wrapping during 
steam sterilization?

Tray Belts are placed on the outside 
of the tray and do not collect 

moisture.

No! Likely to cause 
wet packs.

Protect sterile wrapping from rips 
caused by the tray’s corners?

Protect sterile wrapping from rips 
caused by stacking?

Only when the top 
tray has corner 

guards.

Protect sterile wrapping from abrasion 
marks caused by dragging trays off of  
sterilization racks? No Protection

Protect sterile wrapping from 
sharp shelving edges? No Protection

Protect sterile wrapping from rips 
caused by dragging trays out of  
case carts? No Protection

TBR3100NP Roll | Cost Comparison – Tray Belts vs. Corner Guards

SAMPLE 
TRAY SIZES

 Tray Belts™  
material needed

to wrap 1 tray
(with 2 belts.)*

Number of trays 
wrapped with  

1 case of  
Tray Belts.**

COST PER TRAY

Tray Belts
(2 Belts per tray)

Corner Guards  
(4 Guards per tray)

@$288.00 
per case

@$0.50
per guard

@$0.60
per guardDIMENSIONS W L H

SMALL 10" 10" 3" 36" 266 $1.08 $2.00 $2.40

MEDIUM 10" 16" 3" 48" 200 $1.44 $2.00 $2.40

LARGE 10" 20" 3" 56" 171 $1.68 $2.00 $2.40

EXTRA-LARGE 10" 24" 3" 64" 150 $1.92 $2.00 $2.40

*(Length*2) + ((Height +1)*4)

**A case of Tray Belts™ = 800 feet or 9600 linear inches of material.
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